
 

While I have been writing up these episodes, political ten-
sion here in Rypt month by month, slowly but surely, had been
becoming more evident. This unrest increased to a sinister ex-
tent. Haw Egyptians, of vari -us status called upon me to ex-
press their uneasiness and fears for the future. Meanwhile, much
of the Arabic Press, under the direction of the unscrupulous Uafd-
ist Minister of the Interior, Iuad Serag el Din, was carrying on a
virulent anti-British campaign most of it mendacious and without
relation to fact. The British Army was stated to be nmrdering
Egyptian men, women, and children in the Canal Zone; young Egyp-
tian students of the Freedom Battalion; were stated, when captur-
ed to be subJected to torture by the order of British officers.
Io lie or distortion was, by the extrmists considered excessive.
Generally speaking for a long time, the Egyptian peasants and poor-er classes gave little attention or belief to these stories, but
excitable students and lloslen fanatics were more and more aroused,
and the infection spread. Demonstrations began to surge unchecked
through our streets. Europeans were subject to insult; and I my-
self had an unpleasant experience when the United Nations auto-
mobile, in which I was proceeding to w office at United Nations
headquarters, where I was then workim on behalf of Arab Refugees
in Palestine, was attacked, stoned, and spat upon. This incident
became known at Reuters Hews Centre and was in fact broadcast
around the World, so that to aw surprise I later had anxious en-
quiries fron friends in new places. In common with many others
of course I found the atmosphere distasteful and the following let-
ter to Balm’ Pasha, His Majestyis Private Secretary, expresses to
bin nw feelings at that timet-

'IDear Eieny Pashai write to you in much distress of mind. as
you mow, during many years, all w emleavours, however modest their
scope may have been, were always aimed at the achieving of better
understanding between my Eyptisn am mglish friends. For some
time three hopes seemed progressing always towards sounder reali-
sation. low suddmly there is this grave SOtb#.l=.:k with all its grie-
vous possibilities for the future. this situation seems to have
some about, it is true, by the misunderstandings of a few people only
on each side; nevertheless the setback is here and its results are
heartbreaking.

The proclonation of the Moslem Brotherhood ad-
voeatill iniiscriminate massacre of klish people and looting of
their property, which was actually allorwed publication in Arabic new-
spapers,wasashockingthi.13;tobefollowednextdayintheGamhur
el Marga? a public  t that a well known Moslem Religious
leader decreed that the murder of British people is to be consid-
ered meritorious. Such annouants disgrace Egypt and if acted up
m, even briefly, by irresponsible people will do irreparable harm to
gptle fist cause, ------ ~-- ----The shock of this state of

airs , of course, considerable, but, one places



(Cont I )

it in proper perspective and conditions in deed are already
ilnprflil-I’ in. Cairo. me has naturally great sympathy for
the tens on oi‘ reeling through which patriotic Egyptian
people are passing at this time---U --. I have Just
had a long talk with Bdgard Ballad Pasha and he spoh with
oonsideraue \-mderstanding, _

From the personal angle, of course, onels friend-
ship does not change, Those who have been nw friends for
so long, even if some of them seem to be making grievious
mistakes, are still individually at least my friends. I
have also already had eneouragim experiences. Egyptian
friends have telephoned as frequently offering me assistance
and the security of their homes 11' necessary. A number of
Myptlans of gite humble status, also old friends are tab-
ing touching tereet in my welfare.

Above all one's thoughts are with His Majesty.
Bo muoh degglde upon his leadership and one hopes that he
Vtlltififl h reward in a sound outcome to present diffi-
3 ‘.5

IOUIQ in tr:-.@8h1y,
He H. J.“

now follows Romy Pashais replyi-

20th Ootoher, 1951.
W (183: Ml‘ J3-11.3,

I eannot tell you how much I a_ preci-
ate firm triens.1.y sentiénents but I can assure you that they
are arily rec prose ,

It is comforting to know that you
hed such personal "encouraging experiences" to prove that
‘true friendship cannot in itself be changed by the change
of eireumstanceei as you lrmve so truthfully stated in your
letter, I need not ell you how grieved I was to know that
you had other personal experiences or a different nature,
although you have torttmately placed them in their proper
perspective; All the sane, I wish they didnlt happen at
I11; It is so sad. But we have to keep our heads and
mine ellovences to certain extrevagsnces - however much
regrettable - in such moments oi’ great tension.

Please do not hesitate to let me
howitleanbeotanyhelpinanywey. "

Yours very cordially,
H.Hosny.'



(Cuntz)

Towards the end of October, I received a. personal letter
from the Rt, Hon. Richard Casey, Australisis Minister for
mternal Affairs. The following are extracts from its-

"Austre1ian Minister for hternal Affairs,
Parliament House,

Canberra, A.C.T.

10th October, 1951 .
My dear H.J.,

. For your personal information I expect to be
passing through Cairo about Blst October on the way to the
United Iations Assembly at Paris. I will probably stay
about 46-hours in Cairo. If His lmjesty King Farouk were
to wish to see Ie, I would of course be available. In the
prevailim circumstances he might care to know the Australian
view. In any case I would be privileged to pay my I'I8p8Ct8
to him. I am not making any reference to the possibility
of seeing His litsiesty to our Australian Minister in Cairo,
as I think if P s were done through official sources it
might be en embarrassment to Hie Iaiesty.

In ease you wish to let me know anything about
til above I could be reached en route C/o Office of theam. Cusmissioner for Australia in India at New Delhi on
26th and 27th October, or C/o of the Office of the High
Ccmissioner for Australia at Karachi on 26th and 29th
October, I am due to leave Australia on the evening of
Bundey October Blet.

With best wishes to you.
Ian,

Yours sincerelyn.u,cany.4
I took action imediately, and was able to get a £22111!!-

ineragtateeent, through personal channels, to Casey w he
reee Karachi. I was not however optimistic of arranging
this meetifl because of obstacles which I knew to exist in
eertaie quarters which had achieved authority in mm Palace.
My doubts proved unis-rtunately well founded for a verbalreply came n-on the Palace to me saying that His Haiesti feared
that bitter resentmnt might be aroused in Uafdist circ es
should it become known that he had agreed to a private meeting
with lb‘. Basel. Ibis outcome was distressing, even though
not lnetpeeted, because I lmew from His llaglesty himself that
he has met respect and liking for Richard Casey, and this
tel-I be en then, hed it been possible, might have been help-
tel eutuslly, but especially helpful to the King in the midst
of his great perplexities,

I sent the f 11 te this t in rd
with the permissign :"m‘?= §°m%.°§sm ha§?tR:'His §§§§s1§I.1§'
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1931..

The following is a tllfiral sent in reply to mini

in comratulationa upon tho birth of tho hair to tho throug-

‘Min PIJIBI, C8120.Hinllo Jun, M11 Pasha, Cairo.

I an omandod to convoy to you with Hi: Majesty‘: boat

wish» and uzpi-onion of wan thanks for your kin! tole-
gral on tho happy occasion of tho birth oi’ His Royal High-

nna, Prime Amud Fond.
Private Sooretary."
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@I _the|81l-I-jltowhiohfihi-Ieianoephore
ei’ teat he! Lem. & tollawing in a etetment eon-
Omfi-l1Ih1thI‘llI'0Cl eithltiflet therequestotour
e tiles-

aazuary 88th, 1982 servants
M31 Pasha Street, and
iea of some kim oi’ dis-

ed this there had
an to who was

mm expectations
possible go Qrooled

uh aw Paaha, Pr va e
lee:-etuhto Illa toalkhimwhatharhehad

$11‘ °" °" 32%: 1- ,.,%"'“"‘J'.‘!3 “'2 ‘£2 °fi“'“‘““°“Que ‘J you e hay a m a we
ere, =11‘ unfit, lleipleelfl '

it about 10,e.n, I ooeeded by taxi to the mbassta IQ‘
eelrantl and other Rygtgm who know me had attempted dia-
genle he tru ioiq on as they stated that there would be danger.

Q11‘ reeebd the Illieeei @ asked to see Mr. .erdle-Smith with
" than hue neatly been in contact. He was however, engaged,ad 1 um-awe ear llnaflu-\ to when I buried. 1 outlined the

Itetweeelrmmirewhiohhnd reaahedme I thonleft theI-i Ken: unmade! to the Auatraiian Legation where I
lIIllI.lh.eeQ;the temtovhonl veeeimilarreport.
Dgllleef flee 11-III! the 8CY1IlllJ.1 or otherwise of pro-
flwiih h for hie 1'-let!" Day reeeption am I

llilthli hndbeehnmlup the previous da7byepro-
" iillvhflfl lnflllandihathehlulaakldmeto
$gpllinieterfl the reception.

*2“:s.F%§:§§£:*§i?‘§‘s;:;!~z%;;.§=§§fi?::§@252;‘E22;
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(Gents)
Itflre

totherurtcluh,
servant who had aocomranied me)

my usual mornim cup oi’ soup and
ehetted rouni the 1' edge Hume-Borne, Mr. Kennedy and other
nembere who are normally there in the morninge. A little later I-fir,
grgignhoaled B.E.:p£1'O;‘lhId. one£1‘1-amlmwmfie, I-hr. Craw-

oh w wee I1 proee o land V oat e a-.,oln1$-
ment with the flyptian Educational Authorities , and eaid thgt he had
e useful introduction tor him to a poeslhle employer in Entland and
would write this out for him imnediateli. the member rem.-.=tr.~-ed
IIen't he a deer old char and thzgohot proeeeded to a desk for the
purpoee of writim th a atement. th were filled by the mob Joout
20 minutes laterz. I then loticed from a window that the Ompl01068
in the earase he the turf Club had left their Job and were look.-
%&%%m$?fi%fifi$%@Wmm o I a 0 o a o e no por-
tieular inportame in tge incident, About a quarter of an hour
leter eptroximetely l2,30-P-11, I rrooeeded to the 61111-1‘::.Il¢O of the
G11-II to leave. A8 I reached it Hr.Boyer (Canadian Trade Connoiss-loner) and Mr.Jonee (Administrative Officer, British Couimll) arri-
IZL‘; two. L“‘“"““‘tt..t.‘¥;;'. “t” ~ ““" 23‘ ““ “8“°“““‘;tn3”‘ t';“”‘°“a s e upera usre. e 3 w c up e
reed ed noticed what eypeared to he a small crowd at the for end2flfi'..t**“: SW‘-a:.f"~;.2:"..a““%.t*';t1:"~*:U 0 3 id
Paella at;-t.t.°°d$ 1 reaclad some tour minutes later,

aehed ' ‘the ent:-anee of the building all myytian who knew
$21211‘ (Houeh iw..s.m) . I was BlJ.1'pI.'l.S6d but oar-

P ion and ron upetaire to my flat on the 5rd floor
ar the sound oi‘ shouting and looking from my window

emerge from ill front of the Miami Cinelu-:L.. The
ely attacked I could see wood and olmirs being
e nmeent two 80p&I';a.i;8 parties rushed

%llb and one to-wards the Ford HD1501‘ Car Agency
approximately l.y,m,).. Within a ntttter of

and flames were t~'.1'iB1.D8 from both sides of the
rap increased in power. I illledi-.Lte1¥

gr Australian Leiation stltim that the
Q8) wae ‘tacked and that buildings were on fire tiflfllEven t

5:3ESEQ-IE2

5

%§%§§E¥§%%=figEg“fiE3;étstéifié‘”
tekgm Plate About e quarter of an ur later my sorvont

lleileddin arrived, He wee etreanifl with perspiration uni seemed
e ltete of collapse. He eaid "Tile Turf Club is -lestroyed ind

they are all dead‘,
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E
sho
Club‘ 0
atoll
toll

hehedseen.

ami

state of collapse for some time, a,.,.a.rentl7
He ‘lihlll erylained that he

to be still in the Club. He had attempted
without success, he had seen the crowd '
three efrendis, the chief leader being a

on his face whole he thinks he would recognise
rganieed a small tarty carrying a lam,»-yost
betteriafrsn eflttl-tilt the main door. Uhile

ecomd endi a.-peered and ran u, the steps
stake this is not an halish

cked and disap,eared;, Almost imnedi
til etfezwlie dl-Ily}JI.'.".‘POd inside,

, luudlatehr fire mpeared
ant sew figures swearing atié .3i E EEt

£25,»55535355???Esfii=s~*’E§§§g§a“'"‘t§§?5'~-a5gozfiiit
“a?.§§§§tiii

"55
Heeaid

ourbuilding. I
the aswellae

ingett out roar anhe 'in: or deed were mis-
into the flames. He then

iled III the nob. Bhe was dragged
oi’ her when she reached the t

heapyifllld. to be iniured
ering resistance. Be states that the
Club node no effort whatsoever to res-

Polslblr relevant to record that whereas
ions whm demonstratiom seemed lihelr, as

were placed there on this specially threat-
were 'I|uard:I.n¢'I the club. W servant
to w flat wlnre he joined us.

an up the mmassy again and briefly described what I
I also mmtioned t from the sounds outside the

said that there was an ma-
other women and children ‘

that it assistance eould gs got through thqshould be re-rowed
inedistelr. Ia1sorequpHuswPasheeaain. Heeoidhe
would sell! sselstenee if possible, but that at the mount this w
mtpoesiblet Us tlmwatehed1‘ronthewi.ndowswhileemzmber
noes each under the leedershi or two or three errepparmtly p
w',:e'yom|§ K, proceeded to Various Blllyl and emises which we

tmatieellriroi o furniture thrown cu?-dill bdl-fires
E-Med in the streetstp—ll| eah case the nob then entered the
preniees eequilziloot. gt about-.n:his time I alfizd

tiehllle hfleflflfingwmnmepproigw
flames and smoke bee

tem;~UithishltebhewIoesereedtlamesontherooro
the , so it was presumably destroyed throughotlt.

-3
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I then remembered that I had not tuld the Embassy -I the cal.-ture of
the English woman from the Turf Club. Our own teleyhone by then was
not working but in an abandoned office on the floor belts“ I discovered
that the telephone was still in order and passed through the necess-
ary in!-ormaticm.

Boon after I had returned to my flat and while Kodaks next door
was being violently attacked and burning, there was a loud knocking
on my front door and when eventually we looked out I found that a
yomg fellow who had been in an orphanage in which I had been inter-
ested but who is now workizfl as a carpenter, had are-ived to give us
assistance. He had been quite badly injured in getting 1m-.0 the
building. Ye gave him first aid and he recovered rayidly. Very
soon afterwards, hearing an umasual sound I looked through the dour-
way of my sitting room which faces Emad el Din Street and there saw
a solid sheet or Ilene leapim up over my veranda and reaching the
storey above us. Thu servants, wselt and the carpenter lad sei-
zed the tu:mit"ure on the veranda which was already burning, threw
some of it over the side, dragged some into the rooms and then the
servants u'ied out that the nob had seen us and that the Europeans
must all go to the root at once as it they reached the flat, we
should certainly all be murdered. There were by now in the premi-
ses wself, an Qlish woman and her husband who works at the
Australian Legation, two Greek women, a German youth, a German wo-
man am another Greeko-German young mn. We all proceeded to the
root the servants (by now tour in number) saying that they woulddo whatever Zgssible to protect the flat. we an went by the back
staircase w was now enveloped in smoke and almost stifling , ‘lip
to the roof above the 6th floor. Actually the mob did not break
in, I think mainly because tin entrance hall was by now on fire am
the main staircase partially destroyed. Shortly afterwards aw own
servant brought up the German youth enveloped in a blanket. He had
apparently been found by my servant partially suffocated. The roof
is divided by nartitione with mall openings . With the smoke and
semi-darkness for by now the electric light had of course tailed)
our swriiqs were rather like a nightmare maze but we discovered
another back staircase down which we presumed it would be possible
to escape, though we knew that it would lead only to the main street
where the mobs were still seething. Both the Greek ladies were -in
s state of acute tqsteria, one threatened to Jump from the parapet
and tla otlmr to run into the street, saying she would rather be
shot than burnt. Of course she did not realise that if she had
been seized W the mob, hr death would not have been by shooting.
It soon became evident that some of the party were regarding the
Qlieh-epeekilfl section of their companions as highly undesirable
associates an! suddenly we fomll that the two Greek women, the two
German women and the Greeko-Gezman youth had disappeared, leaving
Iwself, the Izglisman am his wire, an American and also the Ger-
mn young nan, who tlmoughout .as extremely helpful.
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In watchi.ng the mobs in the streets it became quite clear
that tin main destruction was part of an organised plan. The
mobs were not one disorderly mass but appeared to be in separate
groups each under the leadership of one or two effendi types.
The effendis directed the attacks set going the fires (I could
not see how but they appeared to be carrying various materials)
em then the mobs were left to carry out the looting. In the
early stages I saw two cars .stOpped and I saw screaming people,
apparently Europeans, beim dragged out. One could not see what
happened to them but they disappeared. I do not know either what
hsppemd to the cars, but they eventually also disappeared, presum-
ably driven off by members of the mob. I also saw a European
dragged from a bicycle. When I last saw him most of his clothing
had been torn off, I don't know what happened to him but one or
two men did appear to be intervening on his behalf.

Iert moi-n:Lm four bodies, apparently Europeans, were lying
naked in Halika Farida Street. they had been partially burnt and
their stomachs had been slit up. While on the roof at one moment
I had counted B mjor fires i.e. whole blocks in flames; and an
uncountable umber of bon-fires in the streets; and shops or
vehicles burnim, The heat was considerable, the sky seemed full
of sparks and every mw and then there was the rmnble of falling
walls. Apart from the organising effendis, the mob became increa-
siqly frantic and were dancing and shrieking throwing materials
flout and at one nolent, wavim aloft costly necklaces and Jewel-
lery, which they had just looted from a Jewellers mmcdiately be-
low us.

FF§E%“Egifisgga§E,§§§.E5%

I.

fire had gradually increased in volume and the cen-
-well of our block of flats was a seething mass of
two first floors burning steadily. Flames were re-

6th floor. It was a curious thing that all round
t the windows of the various flats there were figures,
screamiq, but nskim no constructive efforts about
It is noteworthy that the Berberine servants in all

appeared to be quite calm am busyim themselves in carry-
the only possible nnasurs , which was to pour bucket after

busiest of water into tlm flame down below. Us did whatever poss-
ibllto direct the proceedings. Fortunately our water supply did
not fail us but my servant informed me that the Fire Brigade
though it did arrive refused to give any assistance. Although
the efforts with bucfiets of water seemed fantastically inadequate,
they did in fact keep the fire in partial control and eventually *'
at about '7-p.n. wbn the Egyptian Army arrived and forced the Fire
Rigade to take action, it was still possible to control the fire
before it went beyond the second floor, i.e. the floor immediately
belo . Q premises.
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At onepoint we heard heavy explosions and what appeared to be
the sound of sten-gun fire. Everybody on the roof Joyfully imagined
it was tm arrival of the British Arm, but when my servant came up-
etairs he informed us that actually it was a gun-smiths shop which
had been set on fire and that its contents were exploding and that
also the nob had seized revolvers and other arms which they were
firing in all directions. it about 6..'50.P.rh, I decided to try to
get back to the flat to see what was happenzlng and with the assist-
ance of a damp cloth over my head I got down amt found our servants
still working and although the floor was unbearably hot and the par-
quet floor in my bedroom burning in places, there was still no great
damage and the remaining flames we soon put out. The small partyup oh the roof soon followed he aha within half all hour we heard
rumbling in the streets and the sound of firing and discovered that

Arm had in fact this time arrived, but that it was the Ryptian
not the -Army we were expecting, I then watched carefully
eralfla and it was impressive to notice the orderly manner
these forces dealt with the situation, they were not fir-

eerininately and a great deal of the firing was into the air,
thin an hour the howling mobs had almost entirely disappeared

tin streets, and comparative order reigned around us...
We thm paused, sitting on the upturned furniture, and at about

this moment all the missing foreign party mysteriously arrived hack.
It appears that far from comitting suicide or rushing into the
street theiuhad mown of a secure flat in an adjoining building inwhich they quietly hidden themselves without ahromihg the rest
of tin parwl as all was by then quiet except of course for the
bursts oi’ firing which went on all night, those of us who remained,
ettflpted to get a little sleep without umiressim, At about 8.a..m.
Colonel fissein Esfafi came to our flat. He is a personal A.D.C.
of His Majesty alli Md come to post a guard. He explained that it
had hem ilpeesihle to let assistance to us until the declaration of
martial law, e not had in fast even attacked the Palace guard.
It 1| a pleeemt point that while we were on the roof, one or two
lerteriae servants were most friendly. On the other hand one or two
Zak.” the apggared mysteriously from amidst the smoke were heard
to enquiriq there were any mlish people amongst our party
i that if so they lust he sent into the street. Hone of the
lerberinee showed I inclination to give us away, and we endeavoured
to talk French and use our best French accent which was particularly
difficult for our American friend!

A frimd of mine son of the late Dr. Chahbandar the famous
Syrian leader has told me the foll owing story. His own office ad-
Joins Barclay‘: Bank. When this was set on fire, he remembered that
om of the Bank‘: staff occupied with his family a flat on the roof.

ngghaa “@5355
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B therefore 1'1-lelhd to a Police Sergeant and urged him to allow
lone effort to be made to get the family out. The Sergesnt
replied 1 ii‘ you do not amt up I will hand you over to the mob“.
it leeet 1'7 bodies have already been round in the ruins of this

I mention ee_ccis.lIl.y in concluding these notes that the Eng-
lish woman who was with ue showed throughout these try:Ln5 circum-
stances e most eel! and courageous spirit and at many moments
prevented panic increasing amongst the other womeigz and aleo was
ekiltul and prompt in aw Incident when ‘first a was necessary.
I euuest that the conduct ct the friendly Berberincs and oi’ the
{OIQ qptiell mu“!-id who, at no little personal risk, came

c eeeie Ill e be recorded and possibly with other similar
cases; be o£i‘ieieJ.].1 coIlmeN.ed at a. suitable tile.

I have, Itself use for thnhtulness. 15' flat
illotlllcheelsh tI7burnin|onetoble,_twocar-
pets e. parquet - eeorched and two oil paintingsere tinnree I myaeit after a period
cl’ llllfllit s curicue fogging of my
108381150
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§§s:.*FEEr.E -Es I watched dur-

thst there is a
mob 51 think in Horcdotuseleeeie

nee lllll at t nt, (Bald the
) Ith:|.nkt.‘nattheCaircnobtu1is.7isH-I311‘ 1- h Pllkth e . '

I-lell the eele - eleept that its potential numbers are now increased
Z?’ lllliolle ell! the social ecrn‘trast with tin tew privileged

all in deeleore glaring. this nob ie still lisble to ex-
ploitellfi I the Ihe only new element is the very
I3!!!-l‘5U' 011$ of tratioh oi’ highly trained alitators uni
leaders III lteltniet hleeie.

hire lgfllie e eevutec ciw; the sinister smell or smoke
ed MIMI] perrelel‘ it; there is still e sense of menace
 ghave 01' ml! all mpelees people here and there

- e s ewvai: In-fled holes or business y1‘6I189B¢
Aeefile 0! eeetrue and barbarous murder are still cumin in.
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Our famous Bhepheards Hotel -as amongst the buildinss
totally destroyed, also the old established Victoria Hotel
(where may Lilian Grenfell with capme and Iris stayed in
1967) and new other hotels elidst brutal incidents. All
tom’ G1'Op,.'1 restaurants flue burnt out, larden Groppi quite

destrcied; The Tm‘! Club and Maltese 01¢ were burnt out]
the latter wholely ruimd. The Lebanese and Swedish Con-
sulates am French Chamber ct Commerce were burned; the bush
emporitms - Chemle and Cieurel - totally destroyed, ee well

as the well hows St, Jmefle Restaurant and the solid Bar-
claws Bank buildim, llumcral small shops, blocks of flats,

clinics, garages, libraries, agencies and schools, all the
larger cinemas and many smaller ones, am mam’ offices etcs,

were devastated. For some time the cit] hall tin appearance

of had!‘ undergone‘ a heavy air-raid. It there had bem a

strong wind on that occasion instead of e windless calm the
whole city might well lave been burnt down.
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leg.-hone call from Husny Pasha
distressed atwhat had happened
like all possible details
ured but had survived, so that

Be had also made a personal en-
ssible whether Professor Bernard
illdill out for him Holma.n's pri-

vate address .C. to enquire personally tor him.
Holman in fsc ht in the Turf Club incident.
Hele'I i.D.C,. ladies about whose welfare I was
concerned cordoned ori’ by Rfptiall Arm’
bu onpanied me, I was permitted to
enter, book and was cordia..;.ly welcomed
by the Chamber Ioussef Rashad Bey, Iavals.n.c. (Medical) am e personal rams or his then
case to me, welc but spoke with very grave concern
oi’ the news that had been reaehim then, He then took he to the
s.,D.C. 's Boon where the senior start service were all assembled
and evidently limb. occupied. e had a long discussion in the
course of which Bashad Bey spoke of the very dangerous weeks
them which His Majesty and his entourage had been passing.
D that they telly realised the intrigues which were being
carried on, not only sgeinat public order in general, but also
against the hxel House and His macaw in particular. they had
befl lwere the Pound Berag el Din was at the lnad of thee sub-
versive activities but because or the tact that he had succeeded in
illeimntilg his agents into almost every key position, counter
mt“ on the pert oi’ the Palace needed to be carried out with

t foresight and precaution. A fact of .hich they were ;_..-1r--
tieulsrly aware was the subversion of the Police Force through cer-
teil officers who were put in executive positions where they could
control all Police movement. These Police officers had received
bribes tron Found Sereg el Din and were in touch with Aimed Hussein
ed with various disruptive elements, including, it was strongly
eusmted agents of tin Soviet mbassy. During the climax of the
let few dogs it was realised that round Ssrag cl Din ( using or
eolree Iehas asm's name) was manoeuvring to force events in such
e we! that it should be His llajesw who would have to declare mor-
tisl law and not the Verdict Gcvermnt. In such e case the Hard-

ts would probably have fouled a revolutionarz O;,»pO31$iOll
vs csed to the public es patriots who had sen betray-
"Q It was for this reason that the actual dec-

law had to be postponed longer than I-Iis Majesty
it ..as declared it was of course impossible for the

,so:52".s gEfigéeh:3‘_§§§,5§§E§,:,§:§§=§E§§isa.E;,za§§§a=;=F§g§§s"s§~s*eiE§§sis§§§€§§§§§§~,s§E§21;5.§'Egg?

555$;§§E§§’torted or disobeyed-,
any constructive orders with any certainty that they
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I refer to sq previous reports to Mr. Uardle-Smith at the
Illbasey concerning His Majesty's wish for British goodwill and to
the point of view which had been e:x,re—_;sed to no in a long talk
I recently had with sly Haber Pasha, I would again emphasize
the opinion expressed to me W Ca,._.tain (R.E.li.) Izsedin Atif
(former Havel i.D.C. to His Majesty) when I met him and his wife
recently in Cairo. fhis Officer has always been considered both
by reasonable Egyptian and British Authorities to be sound and a
cannon-sense nan, Be also had his early training in the British
Service, He has always however been a loyal Egyptian and in no
sense exsggeratedlgipro-British. He said to me on thi occasion
in the privacy of e car but in the presence of his ..ife, "I am
a loyal officer in the active service of His Majesty‘: Navy and I
full; realise the seriousness of what I an saying to you but it
is Q considered opinion and that of many other senior officers who
have studied the situation, that the situation in Egypt has heeone
alrefi.redieeJ.J1 out of hand. Hie Majesty continues to be a
pees I point but I can think of no person either in the
Preent E7-p t Government or in am lifitian Government which
fllfl fo ow; who has the etrellth of w or resources of recon-
struction to hing lack order unless they have at least the tacit
ed possibly the entire support of the British Government itself,
else to the estmt of some armed assistance should therc be an up-
risiq, this and toree should not of course be called a. force
ct motion Illeuse that word has acquired a ,articu1ar1y dis-
‘lfll llglfiflflll NIB it should be described as " a Force to
gggii; Jestfls own Forces in upholding lew and order ."'

sinilar point of View was expressed to me by an myst-
ill IEM “hen Kptian Doctor whom I know veil
tbs? Q e vi him in his capacity as Commissioner for
Are! ftlees at sue.

I have been told w my servant yesterday that the sacs uf the
‘rut G13 and the Iurder mder atrocious czircumstancsa of the mem-
here IB1IIAiq.la1I.iee found there, is being 8p0kIIl of by Egy}.tia.l1B
in Gelre and firien nevspggrs as "The greatest defeat EngL=.n|:1
hes ever had in Igrpth A1 ugh this opinion nw be distorted 4118
llvflrthiese it some to need at ention. I suggest now that the
meg is ever that althougfione definite improvement is a fact,
III regard to Zelelek, opolie, etc" and tb already il-
preeeel threats of further attacks conditions do still exist which
seed the closest wateflulness. The poseibflitirgf the apyearance
of fiitieh torees is U011‘!!!-Ilh dismissed in Ca . The various
eeyecte of elllll s poesibi Q are obviously comrlicated and very
eniob in implication.

called on the Prime Mini-
nard escort did a tour of

the damage. Crowds were .
would be quite incorrect to

ardisq the destructi -e~n withE5zggii;§-‘FE‘iii:EstEgo2352?.Rggag

8
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te inpression that a good nazw of the grinning
a.rdi.n2Mt: devastation were those of the young

e ' tpart in it With the _r~estige o
a delight (flerhaps a little ridiculousu

seated police sentries and ordering them o
while I questimed then! I think the police

e were much surprised but made no protest,

it stein Palace I had been warned that though the position
hlflll-‘0otl1i.wcved,weareb1noInans7et out ordanger, In
eesordenoe wi e request passed to es through Hie haJest7's
secretary, I also visited our Cathedral, and certain families in
Zelelek toaesure eesuriwo it the en! of the morning I visited
the British flees)’ and made s he-ief report,

§§-$55‘? §§§iE§s§§g§§1§ii

Reference Page 2 para 2. of my report on a visit to Abdin
Palace cm MOM;-elf 28th January, I have to add the following state-
mem, Definite information has now reached me that when fin-
nllf the bodies of the victims of the tragedy at the Turf Club had
been found at ttl Cairo Borgia, it was seen that though Ryptian
corpses in thaailacl were placed on tables or slabs, all the
bodies of the tish people had been thrown indisorimzinateiy to-

in s earner on he ground, It was clearly evident that
bodies had been hrutalised, In one case the legs had

shore the knegnone had a hand out off; others had
sevubd; lost had ir stmnaehe ripped open. These

included tint of an Hllish urn.

_ Ifiv these sane people as I had seen than and
talked With inst before I Left the Club, only just before their
fifiel Iirlero All awe in a peaoeful and unsuspecting mood, read-
i-‘ writiq or  . It of them were in any way connected
:11 polities. had spent new years in faithful service
of th Rrptians, in scholastic, scientiric and simil.ir occupations.

kg ‘ DUI; afi “'1'. t0 1Q-H-VB £0:
:11! due to the recent discharge Ezitself arbitrary and illegal) I'i.tis=aoffieisle in ‘formulae seryioz. hm-i inllrs.
Qfiflfl VIl0\%lOlsOB rearsoageascoo Eng-
lsfl. In the grave mental shock to this lad, he is
else now left without the financial provision which his parents
devotedtohin,

as;
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In addition to the twelve British people, with.most of
whom I was well acquainted, whose murder it was my grievous
fate to witness, also others well known to me have died
within recent weeks in fact as an almost direct result of
the events of Saturday'26th.January.

My old friend J.L.Capes, whose arrival in Egypt, I
think, was in 1909 died of a stroke, largely due to shock;
Major Fanner, head of the Legal firm who have long been my
advisors, died of a heart attack; his offices had been
burned outand all his care stored documents (including
some valuable papers of my own; destroyed. The Hon. Sir.
Cecil Campbell that debonair but somewhat egoistic figure
here, undisputed leader of our Commercial World, committed
suicide for reasons which.though perhaps partly connected
with.his private life without doubt been effected also by
the change in his circumstances due to the Political up-
heaval here, a tragic endto a career of no little brilli-
ance and fine sense of adventure. Finally, Group Captain
Pat Donvile retired, whom.I have known for so many years,
was also a victim.of savage and almost fatal attack on
Saturday 26th.January and was therefore apparently hastened
secretly out of Egypt by the Egyptian authorities. I only
learned of this by chance from.Sherif Saif of the Arab Lea-
gue (whose Father was the famous Sherif Nasr mentioned in
Lawrence's "Seven Pillars") . I am now making enquiries at
the Consulate General to try to discover Pat's fate and
whether he has actually survived. Poor Pat so staunch a
supporter of the Arab cause as to become perhaps more than
a little eratic in his bias; what a reward for the Arab
World to give him.but how typical it is of the fate of those
who give spontaneous zeal too ingennously and unselfishly
to the still unstable Arab World. In his day Pat was in-
deed a most distinguished figure.
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flouflh thie ‘Ia?! tr ed! lust of course be dealt with without
hysteria it zluet mat‘? fleieized. Mequate reparation - as far
oe flfi is possible; at 3011 and outspoken public protest ren-
dered o£1’ieieJ.2l.y eeea to be the least measures to be demanded.

is a person who escaped e. similar fate at a margin of moments
only, ani who was with these frieflnlie, fellow-members of our British
Ommiw here, Just before their death, I feel that this tribute of
advocacy, however modest its infl.uence, is my duty.

On flaturdq PeU'mI‘,I' % 1952, I was invited W Captain (R.l.H.)
Ioueeet Baehad, L.n.C, to H.!, Kin; Parouk, to visit him at Abdin
Palace. We Iet in the L.D.C.'l Room. Raehad discussed the
follolritfl poinrte in particulars-

i (1) Increaeinl evidelne of police comivance in the
Ba"fi‘lIl'd.BI 210%!-II.

(2) hpe-station of arreste of police officers and
even of Important personalities".

(8) the need for exemplary punishmmts of guilty
P028085;

(4) lb O.f1’orte which have been made and are still
%% by eofl police officers to subvert

v officers; and to taunt army 1.»fl1’loll;='|-B1
with disloyalty to EITPB and the people of Bfliot.

(S) or reorganisation in the top ranks
- e the C. in C. Suggestedno‘ replace Haidar Pasha, 1: the

' persuaded to take this step,.-iseggas
(8) It wae implied that H.-'11. King Farouk ie liaely to

wish to see ee in the near tutors.

(1) nan-n suggested discussing thin possibility
with ltfi Pasha ?H.ll.'e private secretary) .
Ihie I did inediatelzain the letterie office
gztaire may Pas eeenelz eueh an mterrie. 1| likely and 'ld:esirable."
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(B) I was then taken by Rashad Bey in his car to
the Ministry of Interior to see I-iurtada el
Haraghy Bey, the new Minister of Interior.
Maraglw Bq gave me a cordial welcome anddiscussed the situation in detail. fie em-
phasised the need for immediate and drastic
action to purge the police and to prevent
the spread of subversive activities in the
Junior ranks of the Arm.

(9) He spoke of terrorists probably working
against myself, and advised caution.

I was now invited to spend a few days of recuperation at Bob
1's-flat in Zemalek and this was indeed a welcome interlude

and pleasant companionship. My servant at the same time
the 0.1-1.8. Hospital where he oo was given rest and at

treatment for the uncomfortable effects which smoke
had had upon his lungs. He soon returned to me recov-

but evidently a good deal shaken mentally by his§gas"§aaiéj§EE
By way of variety the influx of German experts into the Egypt-

ien Goverment services now began to assume rather serious propor-
tione and I became involuntarily involved in this. Eilfptian fri-
flds of mine who did not approve of this development, came to mo
to eel: that I should give warnim in tln proper British quarter;
which of course I could do no less  e to and in fact I con-
sidered this a notable evidence of g for which I was grate-
fill.

W visits to Abdin Palace continued. Usually my contact there
was Hum Pasha but I also met others, in particular Amer Pasha
(qptian Ambassador to London but than in Egypt for consultations).
I so had a meeting with Ccmander Ioussef Bashad Bey at his re-
quest, which is memorable in view of later developments. We met at
the Automobile Club where we talked in a private roam often used by
the K11‘. the 'I¢iet" of our conversation was to try and devise
some means to lessen the adverse influence of certain undesirable
advisers in Abdin Palace whose influence was becoming increasingly

to Hie Majesty. Zoussef Bey after saying that he found
iumaese in this mtter implored me to make a further

attGp His Majesty in private audience. In due course, I
approached H1-1815' Pasha who viewed this proposal favourably. How-
ever, this attempt also for srranlilg a meeting with His Majesty did
not laterialise. The 1'clique"' apparently learned of our endeavours
all at the last moment 1:1 audience was postponed. I did however
reeeivee£riendlynessa¢editectfrontheKingto saythatatany
tifi B would still be ready to accept a personal letter from me via
 uM and that I Md His Majesty's permission to write as

as I might wish»

.2;2'5
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I gave this matter anxious consideration as it had been mr in-
tention to tell His Majesty verbally and as forcefully as puSS-
ible of the dangers threatening him his throne, and Egypt.1 had hoped to urge him again also to take liberal action in the
distributtm of lend and fundgm and most difficult point of all,
to disassoeiate himself from influence of certain pe0pl6
which was becoming so destructive both to his own yrestige and
%pt's welfare. '.l!hese opinions of mine were already to a cer-
tainextentrrellknowwntoflisbiajestybut Ihadhoped to make a
last effort to impress him to the extent of taking action.
fhese were matters which it would have been worth while to take
some personal risk in speaking of frankly at a private audience
with the King. Io place ttmm on record however in written form,
with no certainty that ill-intentirmed persons whuld not see and
Iisuse thm was quite another matter and might have done more harm
than good. Reluctantly I had to relinquish my efforts again for
the time being. the following are extracts from a letter of mine
to Husny Pasha on this subjects-

IIQ dear H1181]? Pasha
I have been thinking very seriously over the

eonversatim we had at o1n- last meeting. The matter which I ven-
tured to discuss, I place before you, as I know you realise, only
from the most sincere wish to be of some real service to His Haj-
esty. I do still fee that perhaps I could in fact do sucha ser-
vieestthepresent HY3}_.rBCialH1Bh
to see His Majesty either quite informally, as on Various previous
aims, or, should it be considered more &ppI'Op1'13.t0, by means
of another formal audience, I have made clear to you; and that
spelisl wish still rmains. I do feel that this personal meeting
so-old be of usefulness. I know I h...ve your sympathetic consid-
eration in submitting this request for His Majesty's decision.

Uith my kindest regards to yourself, believe
m .

' lost sincerely yours,

H.H.J."'
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A kindly interest and anxiety for our welfare was also
expressed to me in letters from various quarters and the follow-
im are extracts from letters from Queen Mary's Private Secretary:-

Marlborough House,
8.11.1.

20th December, 1951.

"Dear Slhdr. James
fhank you so mch for your letter of the 6th

December which reached me via the Foreign—’\0ffice. I am sending
this reply by the same route, as it may never reach you through
the ordinary poet. I gave your message to Queen Mary, and Her
Majesty was grateful to you for your kind thoughts for her,
but was sorry, hough mt surprised, to hear what a difficult
time you are going hrough,

I was grieved to gather from your letter that
you had not been at all well but I can only hope that 1952 will
prove a better year for you than 1951.

It was good to read in your letter that at am’
rate some of the Hggptian are showim you every courtesy and con-
sideration, althoug I am afraid you must have had some very un-
pleasant experiences lately.

. with all good wishes,
Yours sincerely,

- J’ .I.,Hickhanf"

Marlborough House,
5» .1.

26th February, la-:52.

"Dear 8/I-dr. James. hook you so much for your letter which reached
me today, I lnve been thinking of you during those terrible days
in Cairo am I am thankful to know that you have come through safe
and smmd. I only hope that things are better again now. I will,
of course, sem your confidential report on to the Foreign Office as
{cu asked ls to do, Meanwhile you must forgive this short letter,
tut there is still a vast amount of correspondence here to be over-
aka.

fours sincerely,
J.l..\IiekhaslI
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The note which comes now is from Claude Haasey, Australian Mini-
s era-

Australian Legation,
Cairo.

l2th March, 1952.

‘Dear HJ. ,
I wani; to let you know that I have had a letter from my

Minister, B.G..Casey expressim his thanks and a1.pI'6C18.t10I1. at the
interesting statement which you let me have, a copy of which I
forwarded to Hr. Casey.

With be-st wishes,

Yours sincerely,
C. Massey‘!

4
Out of the %rous contaetsphose days have come anyhow one

or two friendships to he cordially rmmbered, including that with
Ralph lizard of the Inefly Hail" irthxr Cook ofthe "lhaily telegraph"Pntriek man or up s.s.c. am his eharninz nova Swiss wife, Cola.
sfi Hrs Lord, the latter refl-eshillll though at times perhaps a
little startlisqlywup and in parti-
cular Arthur K. of our mbassy. Arthur when we first met was living
fiflfismalek but soon moved to tho Dahabieh on the Iile recently vac-

h by the Holdms, those well know “pillars” who had been uncount-
' r years in Egypt, she the sister‘o£ Field llarshal Montgomery, and
boa eminently upholding new of the exeellenees of British pres»-igs.

Arthur ‘gives s party" uery Smaday evming in his houseboat,
and there are to be net diplomats, Journalists, and ordinary folk of
ell categories. Q.-Ii; is the only gathering of its kind so far
echi  inflairo
th 

wold,
diplomat
rude his
pains of
eupto@¢bs' ngggggq

E5‘ia... "5§§§
host. Etill young intelligent, an Oxford
th a good Var recoré, includim a very seri-
rhensrerdranatises. Artmrisnowa
onally human and constructive outlook tu-ti .

glow be-138.. A coflenisl understanding of
 fiud between us, and we often

tly after parties or imulge in a mild night-uie I
esp in me of Gairo's quieter eahe. His conversation is always
‘I0'.I'& to i is e helm! antidote to the irritations of
tin An to an dieecnisnees in this troubled country. It is with
pertienler appreciation that I shall always remember this congenial
association.

its successful popularity is due entirely to
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The letter below is sell’-explanatory: -

C31-Poe
14th Ma:-oh, 1952.

John Uardle-with Esq“
Counsellor,
Hie Britannio Majesty‘: lnalnssy,
Cairo.

Sir,
I Imderltani from friends or mine, that doting niiab

some in Gaze a meeting was held at om’ mbassy to w oh
members of tm British Community were invited to diseusl p
security measures in the event or turther disorders in Cairo

I should be greatly s.,,.¢,1-eoiative if I my be informed
or am’ decisions that were taken.

In the reoent disturbames the experience or imividusls
are useful to 1'O0O1'de From personal experience the tol-
louing are mom measures whiz, I think night useful}; be
considered for am’ similar oooasi-on in 1:59 nature.

Am known oalls for essisti, even if no aid een be
given at once, should be followed ugh? the Hitieh A!lfl'l0,I'*-
ities es som as possible, in ease re my be medioal -
needs for injnmed persons or for isolated individuals
whose telephue oom unieations my here been interrupted.
Action should be taken st the earliest possible opportmiti.

I thim. it quite possible ti-om eotuel personal experieml
that British people isolated or miured night be entirely ae-
gleetedmg their neighbours and eouid be subieeted to greet
edditi B lettering and danger unless promtiy helped tron
British sources.

British medial and other volunteers night tour the die-
tricts in cabs umer e pre-arranged plan to ettfl to ealll
and look tor distress siwls.

_f

In thepirent or British persons bei|:1.m1rde:red every
effort should be made to recover the bod s as soon as pol-
sible to prevent repetition of outrage and indignity to the

vised by ' British. Authorities as soon as possible to ennv-rl

oorpses.[
The p or murdered British subjects should be super-

at least s p extent, its protection. It is xmerstood tint,
 gs‘pg eentlys the rope:-ty of a murdered Bri-'fi.13gtp1];g;::Bg:.VIl_f 1.112 mpamd for over a week,
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mie also svueeted that when trouble is antieipated, V
this osnetionqwithstlehedvieees is pgssible shouldbe
Beds ersiiéle in some places seoessible British sulljeotsi

I tilrther record my impression that Md British people
at the Turf Club or elsewhere been armed, the mt attacks
would almost eerteinlymsebeeneheeked, It is tullyre-
elised of eonrse that pelliseion to es:-11 arms is a dii'ti-
eult and controversial point, but I nevertheless pet forearm
my impression.

1.'he toll  ti wish to ietewith B63132 len emen essoe themselves

- Professor is Greswell,
Professor Bernard Holman.
lire Alfred mle.

I ll; 81!,

Tow obedient servant,
H,Hifile Jageg, H

I ‘E AQs/uu-. n.s..r. 1-:44. " '

This letter led to a further eonrerenee at our Gon-
eulate-General; but without praotieel results. In due
course I wrote e emery oi’ Izmzgnpressioass which I see-

L gfioded in gettifl through to very senior authorities
ma‘!

| _ __i __
L in if i

5- ___

I _ _

I- — - 1- -' -‘e L" --—'——I-
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A further incident has now to be recorded in the curious se-
ggence of events oi‘ these times. By servant Mohi., whom I mentioned

Iy statement on the events or Saturday January 26th recognised
and requested me to cause the arrest oi’ a men he remembered certainly
to be an instigator of the criminal attack on the Turf Club. The
following statements indicate the course oi‘ this matters-

April 19th, 1952(Statement addressed o the appropriate Dapt, at the Bggish )
EISSY.

is a result of the various developments since 27th March last,
tlnn W servant stated that In had identified a S1131-B¢t in the Turf
Club case, and includim our discussion yesterday with Maitre Faisl
Bhshbgder at nw flat, I mention the following facts which have im-
press mez-

(l) Mohi, my servant (the min witness in this case) was probably
correct in his original identification of the suspected man, and had
tln genuim intentim of giving evidence to gain the 1ma.n's conviction
I mow he appearel deeply shocked on Saturday Jamiury A;-36th by what he
had sen‘ end his later action: were consistent with his expressed
hope the he light be able to brim one of the criminal leaders (the
man with the sear) to Justice.
$2) At W first long discourse with the Chief of Parquet (Abdelsq Loutfil) firm 5-p.m. till midnight on Saturday 1-men oath,
I emphasised Hohiis robable sincerity, but stressed also the proba-
bilizigf this inporgant witness being subjected to terrorism if ani
11% evidems became generally known. Precautions were promised
for his protection, though I do not think action towards this was
taken. I reported the situation at our Embassy, and suggested offi-
caigl British legal representation to watch the Egyptian Parquet pro-
e ure...

$3) Although I was only a secondary witness in the suspected man's
‘ A ity I was called upon by the Parquet to identity him immedi-ately after his arrest, yet the main witness (1-iohi) was not called

upon to do this tor several days. During that interval his remarks
to me stigested that he was already helm interferred with‘ so I made
this known to tin Hflitian authorities, and reported the development
to our hbassy. Eh Tuesday April Bth Hohi. was summoned to the
Parquet alone. There was no hitish representative present on this
0088-dim-.. llohio returned late in the evening ami appeared tired and
agitated.
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sigma fhs following day I was smmnoned before the Parquet. After
arrived there, Hohi. was also unexpectedly sent for. as soon

as Hohi. arrived he was confronted with the accused man, and was askeai
if this was the man he had seen on Sattxrd January 26th and again
at the flower shop (m Thursday March 27$, when m pointed the man
mt to me. llohi. slain seened uneasy and agitated, but at once
sseertedthat thiswasygthenanhshad seenonSaturdayJam1ar7
fith, nor the man he had pointed out to me at the flower shop. The
latter assertions was a particularly obvious mis-statement, as the
accused nan himself admitted, both previously and now, that he had
seen Mohi. and mnelf at the flower shop on the eccasion in question.
Ills Ian, both ingeneral build the scar on his face, and also his
dress answered to the description Mohi. had given me on January 26th,
and to that of the nan Hohi. pointed out to me in the flower shop.
Hohi. nevertheless persisted in his denial. Mohi. did not return to
xtflat that def, ad has disappeared from my service without explan-
econ, thoughhehadbeennyservant some manyyears, andhad seemed
hnstworth and lolelly disposed.

It will he sea from tin followitg extract from another note of
Ii to 011!‘ 18-III’ that I was I0 ttmiiplomatic as to show impatience:

m_fl:L(Iw premises. Cairo)
In View oft interference with up witneses, unneces-

sary delay in the ation of the suspected person, lack of
practical investzlgmnn into essential points, and the absence of
British 1 1:1 replufiation d1:|rlI:th:ost of tll investigation, I
“NM lib iii’ your opinifi on conduct of this case and its
.fllt\Ee I shall great]; appreciate further infornzation
hon jun as soon as poeeibleul
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fie felled.‘ esp) of s letter to the "lqptien Gs.sette", Geirl, dsted
Is] lith lifi, is the only enquiry epes this sshjset which the Iditor, I I I
interned, hse hose eble ts get put the sensorsldp. It has es yet hsd as reply
tree sq sffieisl qesrtsr.

"5. reels 1452:“
fie ram», amen lsssttsF'
lir, '

Ole hes noted with one interest the vsrioss energetic end effective
sssseres token sgsiflt persons - rioters, leeters end their lssders - she were
responsible for the events at lstordq, Jssess-7 26th, 1952, thst sris dq of
dissrdsr end srsoes

In; episodes of rsrioss degrees of ilportssos here been soietsd Ipel
stfisislly is the lgptiss Press, but one psrtioslsr episode, psrhsps the nest tsrrihle
shieh eeelrred on thet deg, hes so tsr hsd our sttsllise drwn to it only by its
sdesisl hfl ell plhlil sielts

Ihst s dsssn people, see ssd Isles, shetersr their sstiseslity, gslhersd
peacefully end quits llllllld in their slut, should hen hose ssrdsrsd there ssdsr
strooisos conditions, end others deliberately and terribly injured, is so issidslt
grsvs enough to srosss side-sprssd indignation ssd protest is my plsss, eepeeislly
in s greet sit; such as modern Gsirss

Iffieisl infsrtstisn es to the enquiry. errosts sede end other releselt
infornetieh is snsiehsly ssdtsd by ell sober-linded people is Geirs she hsvs
public good order and security st Inserts

leors, stew
4 ‘ '4'
Inquirer.
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Ihooo Itoo aro ontiroly poroonol and a continuation of protiouo wittol
atatIonto whioh I hawo hoon roqnootoi to pat forward, lhooo notoo aro without
oftioial haohgronli, nowortholooo thoy aro tho roanlt of poroonal onporionoo all
ohoorvation, and haoty anl infornal no thoy aro, havo hoon writton from a particular
pan of vlow, 1 I ilpollol to mi» ma m- roaoono -mm 1 mu -111 ho
ovidomt, lownlayo I I an invalid oi RAJ, Offioor without official ototno,
hat ono nq, I think, aloo oonoidor tho foot that for nany yooro, oinoo looIhoo'
I915, I havo hoon in tonoh with tho atilo loot and hawo found it oongonial ad fill
of inoro-at, . for lolly yoaro I wao o oially a lpooial lonioo Offioor, and lotor,
doriI ooworal yooro wao Liaioon Offioor Iiddlo loot, in olooo touoh with looting
poroonalitioo throughout that aroa, through whioh I otill havo cordial friondohipo
in nony qlartoroo

I Int dlit that to havo hoon an inpotont witnoao of tho attooh npon
tho ‘hr! Gluh on JoIary 26th, Ill tho Irdor of ny frionllo thoro, follow nIhoro
of our lritioh oInnity, hao had a profound anl looting offoot upon no, lo
Iritinh yaroon in Cairo hal boon mthoriood to oarry arno in oolf dofonoo nor hal
any warliq hoon iooool to tho lritioh 6oInity in viow of tho gran inoidonta
in tho Galnl Iona on III-y 25th, whioh woro than unknown to lilo I lyoolf hatifi
hoard rIonro rooohing no f:-I poroonol oolrooo, did in foot vioit oortain lritioh
anthoritioo on tho morning of January 26th to roport thI, but I I unawnro whothor
any notion wao tohon thoroont

Iy friofl BJ-, tho [I'll dotailo of whooo doath I havo alroaly dooorihod
in a fonal otatIont (apponain Ioto I) had aokod no to hawo an aporitif with hll,
whonho ontorod tho Glnh at tho nonont whonl woo loavinp ly anoro ohanool
did It Iooyt no I hal a lottor to writo in ny flat which io olooo hy tho GI!!-
ho I roaohod Iy flat oono throo ninntoa lntor, tho Ittooh on tho (Blah otartod, ant
I woo awitnooo frInywindoI of thotiurnin; and oaoking of it, uti1nyoI
pa-Iiooo woro attoohod hy tho oIo ooh and oot ahlaoo. I oooapod finally, Iain
hy noro ohnnoo, It woo thoroforo hy thio alight oar-gin only that I nioood oharill
tho droalfnl doath which oIo to OJ. If I had boon hilloi, all ho hal oooapod,
I fool I ohonld hnvo hooll grrtofll if ho had in o=Io prnotioal wny Ida "MI
hio inlignation at tho ontragot I havo thoroforo attanptod to do tho oIo for hil,
II for all tho othoro, non and wIon of oar frionlo, who woro dono to doath in
oinilar oonditiono of atrooity.

It happono that I haoo hoI ahlo to oauoo tho only arroot oo far aohiovod
of anI otroqly onapootol of hot‘ a loalor in tho orininal attach, It io a
grioioll lattor to ho intolvod in thio, for I I not "vi.ndiativo" by natnro, hut
I do otroIly fool that thoro io Ioh a thin; ao "rightoooo" indignation,
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I horo, of oouroo, rocoivod hbaooy oupport in thio oaoo| yot ny ohiof
witnooaoo hato boon onpoood to throato and briboo and ny poroonal aorvant, who had
giwon no faithful aorvioo during nany yoaro, hao now boon torroriood into looting no
without onplanation.

In opito of ovidont rolnotnaoo, yot it io truo that tho lgyptian Logol
iuthoritioo havo ontonood to no adoquato courtooy and faoility; and I havo by
Iio Idooty ling Iarouh'o diroot ordor boon givon arnod polioo Ordorlioo to
onporvioo ny poroonnl oafotyp and oarly in tho norniq following JInary 25th, thnt
day of burnt‘, pillqo and nurdor, it won an i.B,G. of Qo Iajooty who firot olinbod
up tho Inttorod dobrio of ny atoiroay, to diacovor if I noodod holp, and that
oIo 1-9.6. who than wont to oooh out oariouo ioolatod foroign pooplo to bring thI
protootion, »owI though ibdin Palaoo itoolf wao otill in dangor. Yot on tho Iritioh
oi_do onorgotio initiativo, and "rightoouo indignation‘ did throughout ooI, to ooy
tho loult, looo opontIoono than ono would howo onpootod,

Lot no horo intorpolato a happior opiaodo, I havo had a oocond oaoo oloo
bofora tho Igyptian lilitary Oourto, thio tino to try to rooouo a young lgyptian
niotahonly arrootod ao a riotor, and lidlo to oovoral yoaro' inpriaoIont. I
"brioi’od" I lgyptian larriotor, and old friond, and nyaolf oppoarod in Gourt ao
witnooo for tho dofonoo, Tho happy outoono woo that not only woo tho young nan
rolaaood, but tho Jndgo publicly oo@'atulatod hin for aoto of poroonal courflo
on "Hook latur-day", in oppooing a nob, ond holpiq oubduo a firot I I glad to
aay that thio oooo wno oynpathotioally oInontod upon by tho irobio Prooo.

I do not think it ia roaliood in Inglanl whot n hoawy blow to lritioh
prilflio in Igypt, and in foot throughout tho liddlo loot, hoa boon thin trqio
dootruotion of tho ‘turf Glob. It woo not Jolt a "racing club‘ for o. foo "oporty"
typoo, Ibo nIo had roolly booono a niononor. Tho hr! Club woo, oopooiolly in
tho oyoo of all non-lritioh pooplo, tho oontro of lritioh dignity, and tho contra
of tho l'oIpootIlo oolidity of lritioh 0<Inity lifo, Iron thio aopoot it had
o opocial oignifiouoo no dofinito no that of tho lritiah lnbaoay, Ito fnto hao
ooIod a oynbolio ovont, oopooially frcn tho point of viow of fonatioa and ontrIioto,
honoo tho undorntondfllo lgyptian offioial roluotanoo to naho arrooto or proooouto,
which only lritioh inoiotonco can aoooqlioht

I hawo for quito a long tino folt a oort of unoaoinoao at unaoouotIod
lritioh tondonoioo horo to laxity of ooda and hooitont policy and tho loooiniq of
otorling qualitioo of poroonol onIplo and official initintivo.

Quito poooibly with tho world oituntion oo critical, lritioh political
autboritioo nay fool roluotant to inoroaoo Iy ro irritationo ouch no thooo
in lgyyt, and oo nay ovon rogard oIowhat o@o of Iritioh livoo and
proporty horo ao of oooondary inportanoo, Ihnt io, of oouroo, ono poooiblo point
of viow. ht I Ilhit thot it in a fnndIoutally flotahon point of tiow anyhow
in tho Iiddla loot, Ioahnooo tooordo flogrnlt oatrogo Idnot good ordor in gonoral
Id Iainlt tho prootigo of Britain and har oynpnthiooro in portioulnr, in no way
loooono tonoion, and in nay wwyo ia actually an onoourqIont to oiil olIonto horo
townrlo ronowod diorupticn, Tho foot rIaino that on Saturday January 26th, within
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a fow hcuI, ovoo ‘IN buildingo oro ootdnatod to havc boon act dlnoc-| ootorol
nillion ycwfla worth of lritioh propcoty to haoo boon dootroyod, no woll ac onaIoI
doctruoticn of0\-Q'fcrfltl and Ig'ptiI yroportyy and "appronlnatoly' thirty In:-opoIc
to hnvo loot thoir liuoo in hoot cirmnctancocc

It nnat bo roaliood, of oouroo, that no initiation can ho tahon by no without
Initod IatioI cpprcvol and Icricnn Ipyort| but oIohow thooo naot bo obtoinad.
loot dcplcrdly howowor, in rocont world dctolopanto thoro ovcn appoaro tho |
diooonoortiq fIt that oftcn Unitod Iotiono, whilo a fino platfoan for dioroptioo
propqandag ocItroctiooly in inc:-cnciIly hclplooc in inplIontiI idoalc for II
wclfn-c and world yrogroocc Inonporicnood otatoo, ogoiotic, Id opportuniot, and
cftcn with tho nolioo of I inforiority cIylcn, whilo flouting loll, docicionc
whonowor oonvoniont, yot cI uoo thcir nIarioaily ouyou-tor voting pcoor Intact
tho ncro ooruyulona and oorroot groIor noticno, In yortionlar oooh action to ovidont
ogdllt Ilglfl and hcricn, who coon with thoit Inriouc fIltc, arc tho only
rIainiI hopo for world yrogrooo, IJ. idcalo Io haood, it io bccIing inoroacinly
cloI, on tho fallacy that all nntiono and pcoploo hnuo a bIio Ititudo of doconcy
nndoonctrootioonoootcwu-dcoI anothoro ficiocofarfronroalitynoto load
to dqcro of a particularly oiniotor hind, ‘Ibo prooont oituation in tho Iiddlo loot
appotc to bl n oaoo in point.

In I9)‘ oIo pooplc wiowod dth nicgiving tho, ac it ooIod to thI pi-Intnro
"Indopcndancc' boatowod ooluntcily by tho lritich Iowa:-Iont upon Igyptt Icwortholocc
it woo a dooioion quitc in hcopiq with troditionc, and that alIcnt of ngacthy
tconrd aonhjoot rcoc cro1ingitofroodI,whiohhoo boontho cavinggraoc of our
Inpcrinliotic hictcry, giving it that touch of hIonity and Juotico which hI cotod
it frI tyrodoal ohtnoonooo, and hao nadc yoonihlo tho Iritich ¢cn\Iil.I of
Ill!-I$o

coIc of latc yoara to hawc dotolopod o loch of inopiration
oyitc of thcir goncrouo gift to ill?‘-n Potty irritItc '-
otq of oortroopa inuaino nftor tho wor- hon altonntad

iqroooioIooo on ooricuc occooicnc o ouch oo tho attach noon
aftor Golhchal Id looting of tho lichp'c rocidoaco, and tho hillin
cfcoroioopou-ooIolatthooIcpcriod. boon, ooforaothopnbliowno Iaro
paccod alnootI:-cbuhcd, ib aaonlcohccthoo~oocIOaloo tohaco ‘ooIooooral

-EliE"g233;1%e“E25
aooiddloniotdoag thoonrly'aliIflofliII'n-oI|tboacocoi1oouycort '
aoccrdod to thc poroonnlly honoot bat -pcliticolly bigotod Iafdict, Iahno Paohag tho
rooh rolianoc upon tho fanatical and nnpraotical iooI Paohn, of tho in-I I-aqua;
thoohort-cightcdniohandlingcf thoItiIliIodIoooin,IofrcnboingathoIt
of doncoratio tondonoioo, and a ohIpion of tho oyprooood claoooo, hao boon ootraoiood
into booIiI odIgorooo 8Iniotic lcadon ill tho abooooIodpooploI haoo hII
poroonlly oinoo nq yoaroc Io haoo gioon tho lgyptiono thoir indopondcnoo but
wodo It noacot Iyooidont onIplo of indopondont oolfroopoot of cnroon,wl.lc
gitifi thI n faloc idcn of thoir powor, and progroca, Id prItical capacity in
world dfciroc that in unfair to thI, and nnoafo for no all, horo hao ovI bcI
Ikm cubotitoto nornal Iritioh nothodo, for a oqctiticn in tb Orifltnl
tyyoof , flathoo,ofcouroo,boontoourdioodvItogoforin
thfl goodnocol - hawo no roal chill or practico, ‘Io do littlo or % =2
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puhlisiss ths bsnsliasnt lids at pit lritiah tradition il Egypt, zit lllsw withllt
vigorous cantor nsanrss ths load ais-ststnsnts at unscrupulous ststssnsf,
ignsrant Jolrnalists, al tanatisal yuan; studasts. Is is littls ts support ml
snssnrqa lgyptius who aahs svilsht thair goal will to as, and an ssq pssitittly
ts panlsr to thsss Ill alssl in gratuitous insults.

Ot saursa, ths nswly illspsslll iitlfiias is "tsashy'. Gin to hi: nflj
trishdship, and ‘rig ssflrtssy, and support and ha will ha nah lass ss,
tar ths Iadsra Igyptiah is highly int ant, vary warn hsartsd, wary lOIlI'IIl|
butt: pallar ts ths ignorant, to psnit without rapadiatisa ths liss of ths
ahssrapllafls, to tslsrlts hlinlly ths satrqss of ths sxtrdist, in I way hslps
ladspsalalt Igyyt ts hslp hsrsslf, ssr lass it assist slsar thinking on ths part
of than llfliiaas whsss i-tiasts ars aanstrastivs ans trisndly-.

Ot sowss illspsnlsht bat issspsrisnssd lgypt finds ths prssams oi’ tsrsip
trssps an hsr soil irhsols, so ths prinsipls sf avaslatisn list ha kspt wary 0108'.
and its prastiasl nlittisultias alaritisd ta ths “mug gmflg 0! eon:-as Igypt
visws ashansa an Indspsndsnt Isiah, as ths trus history of ths hills-Igyptial-lldahssa
rslstisnship, fahtastisally aisudsrstssd in lgypt, mat nsthsdisally ha nails slsar

ts . Issnwhils ths Igyptiaa King's titls in ths ludn light
wall ha ssssptsd, without prsjsiiss to final issisisn.

O! sou:-as, a "anion" aaantry whasa pspslstin in apprssinataly a litsvtils
has shout lsahlsd ta raash a total at sans twsarty tws millions, saaast prsgrsss uslsr
s. tsadal systfl whsrs mat at than aillisns ars is an-a nssa, and s Isa thsasaals
livs in lsvilh Isaltha latsll Inst bs Il'[lIl\| and flail jg‘, sr alas
oflplsts disastsr is ihswitahln

A stats oi‘ obscurity and drift has lad to a drastic all tsrribls slilal
in Jallq-y iith, 1352' DI IIIOIIOI at that day an s. alsar indiaatish at ths
jtsllsasiss st thsss tilss, and a warniq tar all to sas si’ sun grsstsr ohms whish
ths nan‘ tuturs will bring. psssihly at It'll-wits rspsrsussisnst

It is mt snaagh ts sits a yang Iatiah its ihllapsadsnss. It lust ha liifl
ilspiratisl mil lsadsrship as wall, ani if haeassary ths salutary waning at star!
rastrailts In ths last, Justin and ltrsagth rs hath dliral, hut Iustiaa wlthslt
ltrsngth will gain hsithsr rsspsst nor obsdisnss. bars is m atnssphars st
disintagratisl in Igypt whish lust bs drastically arrastsd, and it is only hy string
and sficlsllt British initiativl that this sn ha dolls For ths vary survivsl sf OI!‘
ssssntial iltsrssts in ths Iiddla last, ws nay ha nag] to tsks action. Lat this
astisa hats ths virtua of our an initiatiis rathar than ths slur at having it

torts! Ipan us by sthsrs. hasgst ths lgyptiahs thsrs ars a tsw whs hsssstly sash
ssaparstisa with as, but dars nst say ss. Othars, insladiag ax-llinistsrs st ths
lsts Iafiist Ivvsrnsnt, sysnly iztsad to sahot@ all sasparation, and sanss tstal
disruptish, hopiQ ts ‘fish is trsahlsd wat=ars." In this thsy ars issidsltally
also sarryiag out ths plans st lisruytivs 6-mnist slsnsnts. in-that sat at
lgyytisls sans ta wish to prsvshs dissrlsr for mars subtls rsasons. Ihay wish It
all sssts to iris; hash Iritish sshtrsl is lgypt, but thsy alss lars hst sq ass
Ely new Gila, hunter, that I ths llissrdsrs at lsturdsy, Jallary 26th, ars
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rspsrtsd to hass csussd ths Iritish forcss to stand rsady to Isss into Osirs
whsrs, at that data, thsy wcald hays bcaa slnsst usanisoasly wslccs.,ths asst tils
ths flscrdsrs asst ‘cs stirrsd to such as cstsct that a lritish Oscapatisa of Oairs
will hsccns assarcdl flowatrrsids aprisisgs arc dstinitsly again a ncsacs and
and igyptic Iilstsr of ths prassut Oassrnaat has ststcd that ha is Irars that
rslisbls Igyptiaa tcrcas arc ihdsqwatc to i'ass such an ophsasal, ha situation
scans not wholly dissiwilar trq that dsscrihcd by I-crd Orousr is ms "Isdars Supt",
sroaad ths cwsats shtoh lsd to ths astsrtuats nsssssity for ths hcabsrhawt at
ilssndric by ths British flsst,

Iflgyptisto bs lsi‘tts"stswishlI'owhjuisc" at lsast thslritish
authsritiss shsald givc olssr warning at this to the to:-sign coqmityt It
iatsrssntioh is plaassd it is to bs hopsd that ths lahs ars already acplsta,
for ths sprisiq canld {c sislblt dd wary suddsa, Lt us ranhcr taa, hut withcwt
prcjodics, that awcisht ssyi‘ at Isrsdotus ‘ths lgyptiam arc a pcapls ihsapablc
st gratitsds, but sihgalsrly -ssflls ts hart‘ This, oi’ ccsrsc, ho lsqcr appliss
to Igypt as a whcls, but it docs still dstisitaly apply to ths typo si’ lgyptias
wlm ws arc up sgsiast in thsss days si’ crisis, Lst us fscs rsalitiss, and lat II
also hssp cur own lritish prihsiplss absss rcprsuh,

Ihs prsssut sosditicas is lgypt Q-also sot withsat thsir cttsst ansagst
ths Arab rstugsss is hlsstiss, ihsrs tcs thars arc agitators, sows to my psrssaal
khswisdsc prcfsssihg to haws cjsist contacts abroad, who arc rsady to profit by
ths Inrsst in flairs and ths czqls st ths ssssssss thsrs, I found this stlscphsrs
stlllrcstasrsthuassrssidcatdarisgthsssst rssswt otwywisitstothslasaarsa
sans tws assths spa

Isrthsswsra in ths Igyptisn any, thsrs arc saw various Gs:-an advissrs and
tschnisians which adds to ths possibility oi’ ranowsd cnplicaticn bctwcah Arab-Israsli
tcrcss in Palcstiaa, alrsady ands tsnss by ths indsoisisc attituds, ottsa utair ts
bl“ .1‘... uils -ll tcllrlttd ‘h.I".a

‘ha rscsat cctrsgas in flairc arc a diract ohallsngs to ths torcss of crdsr
and prsgrcss, oi’ wids ilsplicwtioa, and is particular a challasgs to ths gssd his
ct ths whcls lritish Gxolwsalth ct Iatishs, Iany Igyptins, not lsast thsir
Iisg and his inssdicts scpportcrs, rcaliss and arc dssply disturhsd at what is s
happsnisgt Ihsy cannot hcwsvsr act alcas, "1 Irisad in nssd is a trisnl iwdssf,
and in ths hscsssa-y dssisicn ts bs lads not only must ths ssnss ct Igyptias
‘scour proprs' as an indcpcldcnt psspls bs rsalissd, but ths sxflpls of strsQ
lsdsrship lust also bs gisaa, and our Justics wast ilsdscd ha ousbihsd with ltrsllth,
to Isst this ohallshgs,

ihs liq raisins ths only practical rallying point, and in spits of csrtail
psrsonal follies in which ha way at tiaas bass ihsolvsd hiasalt, ha is still st
astnts hind, rctains his sshc of hlssr and is rsalistioally inclihsd in his
objsstisss, and not pcrsonslly hsstils to lhgls-Igyptias coopor"-tiom Is has ths

19-11%:-‘-‘?,'§‘£%".':£.3‘2.°§.‘ ::,i£,2§!,'&I%1'i:':4 ‘fit ;;:%.%s=%m:**anr".ms*°:m*'-
ssccptios (ths prcsarrt liaister ct Intsricr, lsrqhy Pasha) no psrscnality is cppsrllt
of ths oalihrs 1.» assums ths Prflisrship, menu ths prsscht linistry (not wcry scours)
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loss its position, fhcro will probably bo sorioas tosts ct authority whoa tho
F’ :abo placc, or whoa lartial LI is littod Ioauwhilo tho otnoophors. s
i Egg | and tho lgypto-ladasoso lastings arc probably olarityiq aootully
ctrtail rsalitios of tho situation,

it ths tins of psap and csrnoly, coarogo and cswplaooncy, ability
and bQbut of tho days of ths Oolsiratisn of Isl, Qsoos Victoria's Di_0lI Jobilso,
Iiplifl, ths post of hpiro, scald strihs a hots oi’ tritlph, but also of hwaility il
his grsd "Issossisssl'

lhc t1lt ad tho shswtisg dios
ths Captain ad tho Igqs dspsrt
ltill studs thins nsioat sasritiss
A hnblo and sostrito hoart,
Lordot lsstsbowltbasyst
M I‘ ‘OM’ K tQI".‘o

hot Iritish pooplc in Igypt not torgot that groat post oi’ oars, its
nobility and ssoritioo as wall as poop and powsr, hot us still has sywpathy is

ths inspiration to Is-sods: ct all Iooplos who hass ooas within our Ilpsrill orbit;
but lot as sot bstrsy thn by any In-natural os-plo oi’ wsahnoss, for wa last lahs
clan to thooo pooplo, that with all oar sylpcthy, all our lonioncy, a "rightosas
indignation‘ and strcq Justioo lust bo bloadod whoa taco to taoo with cotrsp to
our mood British tradition, and that this blaadiag as will not hositoto to ass tor
ths wslfcro not only ci‘ oursslwos but at mankind-

QC-l-PO,
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5:) 0.1. ms seen to Jump from an upper window to escape the tire
was apparently only slightl y injured, Ho was then not upon by

tho nob, his lilsbs wera broken by blows from :l.ron bars, and he was
than burned alive undor some debris collsctod for that purpose Just
outaids ths club.

. this em tho othor nmrdors sni looting were watched during a
lam period by hundreds of people, rioters and spectators. It is
strangc indood. that whilo in so many lossor cases very nnmhrous
arrests have boon mds, in this case the authorities hu.VB themselves
achieved no arrests whatsoever.

(b) Tho followirg facts further indicate the virulent attitude of
mind which kptian extremist propaganda has stirred up. Two Bri-
tish members oi’ tho Turf Club gravely injured, lay for some hours
in s pass-ego way near tho Club. Even'_l:ually they were picked up H
a Red Crescent ambulance. On arrival st the Rod Croscont Hospit
dospito thsir condition the hospital start subjected them to gross
imult, and very callous treatment, They wore removed next morning
W a British doctor to ths Amlo-American Hospital. On December
10th last, at the Semiramis Hotel, s reception was given by Dr. Hus-
tapha Bsfnaoui, Bocrotery General oi‘ thsflationel Committee for ths
Detonso of til Arab Gauss,‘ tho rsesption was supposed to cole-
brste tho amiversery oi‘ the "Declaration oi’ mnnan Rights J Sove-
rel spcechs were mods opcnly advocating violence, and one ststod
clearly "in om! opinion tho %ptians have s right to kill st sight
any kitish parses: they sec, whsther in their homes, their offices,
or in ths streets.‘ At about the some period ths '"Ga_mhur el Hisrfl
printed in largo latt-ores a statement that a certain Shaikh of the a.l
izhsr had docrood that the killing or Europeans is not only permiss-
able for Hoslcns but definitely comendable. This ststement too
passsd unchellomod by tho Uaildist Government which was then in power

It in the near future ths olootions hare are held in fsct with-
out Fintertoronosl, wlw should it bo supposed that the Hard cannot
return to power, to implement again this sxtrenist malice. A simi-
lsr crisis could bo provoked by ths reckless assassination of am
loading nonbor of the present Govermnt. Though without Ihystorisfl
it is will to be fully aware still oi’ thoss aspoets of the present
situation."

It is rslovant 1 think to quote also the rm:-11 paragraph of a.
letter of min to ths Vkyptian Gazette! dated 21st June, 19523:-
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‘The ‘turf Club tragedy ie, however, so outstanding that it
111181‘!!! Proportionate urgency of official action in order to assevt
the supremacy of the Lew as opposed to the rule of the nob."

Following ie a note I receited shout this from our Minister,
Mr.Creewell, and a eeeom from our Acting Consul Generals-

British mbassy,
Alexandria.
30th June, 195:2.

‘Dear Hizlile_Tamee
thank you for your letter of 28th June and for the

enc1oeure,.which I return as you asked me to do.
I have much I711.-atlw with your point of view and

agree with your letter of -21st June to the "Egyptian Gazette" , par-
tieularly with what you lay’ in the last paragraph.

fours sincerely,
I-l.J.0reswel1.I

Consular Section,
British mhassy,
24th .Tune,195:2.

II
I-N

‘Deer Billie Jame
have read the enclosed with much interest.

‘lou do not say to when you have sent your notes which contain
may serious points for consideration against the M..E. background.

r gyour om information I can tell you that
ertmre on leave had an interview in a highplain the attitude of mu. Government in

h atrocities. I do not think you need have
aw veekening on this issue, or that it willgas";§?§-5‘:fiitii as:ass”

§

r:

‘fours eineerelg,
HOBO 3,1-or en.

It will no doubt be realised that I amongst others was feeling
no little incite: as to the official British attitude towards de-
Yeloplmte in Zpt. mwever it mast be realised that every person
was a good deal on edge and no doubt personal points of view might be
lielle to em! over stress and partiality of feeling. Anyhow blame
does not lie ally with our official! leaders but mist be shared to
some extmt at least W our civilian conmnity also there did in-
eeel sea s curious inertia and less than laudable inclination amon-
g: leelere of the British civil community, though iniulging in bit-

eritiel, to prefer to avoid personal initiative in a normal Bri-
tiehreeeticntoinlxation. ireryseniorhusinesemanput it to
me wiln I i t aetion and personal approach to our autho-
ti-ties would nore effeetive and worthy than mere annoxmnoue com-‘ =- '=a$'~=a==s=-* ma “-ii a rep atinctly less

eonel relationships;E.5?agé3?E12§E
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I iiiP E5FEEafie Ifiyptiss flesettei
in our burniq build- s

l \'Ifl&Jl..eLliIlll-
. natures! Jsmary 26th,

1.90%, is e tragic date ofgris nenowyto most ofus infiaire.
I feel, however that I would li..e to record one peltieular
slell episode which evens back vividly to my neeuly.

Uhilewewereontlnroofof ourhusnlllbuildixg,
eelldellli out fr-as the smoke s,peered s pretty little uhian
girl, fled about six child of om of the servants. She re-
gsrdee us with s queint enlle and seced pussled at some i
mropesn ladies who were sobbing.

One of these ladies, ,-erheps e little annoyed, ssid;
Ilittle girl, ww are you ailing‘: ire you not afraid of the
fire‘? the child, for e. ncnent gssed arond her with big
selem eyes st the flicker of tlenes, then, with another
hlalitle nile she eei1:h"I.eenenusha..hnf .. .iJ..1.ah
eeJ IF (Ila I an not an - God is pi‘6le1lfi\'§ and with
thst she trotted offagllli-tlhlluketo she
heleoeetru} lesvingusstartles butforatimatleast
with s sort o cell upm our Jsqled emotions.

ths: 1135“:-iem;n;c1:ius.:‘n her s_irit a teesvageu
perhge or ' us *0 possibly for he
trawl ed World! I ' '

t is
us and

or sere-
itish

lien citi-
hil period

new W an
rson his-self

security learn;
eonsideration for

to s protest W en
oslit suggest that I

this is a distressing
one which should he re-

e;§;§5Q.

,5E23???§§s§EE%‘§§§:¥§§§a'§E§zEwis§§*?a_..§§'is;,§§;@§;%;E%i§g:§{§i§g
$5-;§§§~"dz?

m::- PMe  sire) ell!
the riimer of
their welfsre.
lngllsh Ledy wi
should get sq
side light of
elised.
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Ihe follcwi‘ is s note egsin from Marlborough House dated 20th
June 1983:-
Vnear B/Idr lanes _

that for your letter received t with  as    as acopy of your notes on present situation in kypt. I think that
youwishlltosendthesenctesoutotheloreignefficeasinthe
case of Papers received from you on previous occasions I have there-
fore done so. _I do hope you are better again now,

Ian!‘ Imfiin’

5'01-oi»?
and new s letter from Claude messy’:-

G8130 .
I111’ 15% s

W H';'§hsek you roe lett dated llth J t therc c er une ogewith e copy of Lou: personslafigresslons on the present Egyptian
situation. I TI read your o serrations with very much interest.

I have forwarded your letter to Michael Uilf-_-rd as re-
Uith I7 best wishes, -

Iours sincerely,
I C.Hassey .‘I

I thifi it is 1- renewable to suppose that formal pressure by the
British civil cmmmiw or assistame in the form of planning night
even have and etpedieted our authorities to more definite and
uergetie ee on.

After JeIm.z.-seth Iahss Psehs's Babinet, as corrupt and evenmore new his reeious Gehinsts, was dismissed by the King
‘I order. iiy I hsd for soze time bash regardfifig
leeleppreprle‘tepo ieeligureupn whoaobuild opes or -
tureflwertmtrefornsflcomcernirgwhonlhsdbeeninoontact both
with our liessy and Abdin Palace, now assumed Premiership. I call-
ed at his residence ell! Q cell was collrtluusfi returned the follow-
11 dszi In the war Statesman, br liant am experienced,

s sfletines rs sinister turn of subtly ma been suspec-
hvowiq th iris, and was therefore interned by us; but no

fie aspect to consider, for All Haher ls a realist

q\$Ime

5‘§§Z.SEJ e of Rypfle danger from the Stalinist memes from
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Bed to say however the Aly Maher Cabinet lasted scarcely a month;
and he was followed by the honest but somewhat ministerially inex-
periemed Hilely rasha. this was the beginning of a new period of
gggloreble intrigue in Palace circles and uneasiness everywhere.

inets lasted weeks, or only days, one survived only a few hours.
Curfew hour were imposed; and always police, soldiers and cavalry
patrolled the city.

fhen early on the 25rd July, 1:152 a roar -if aeroplanes over Cairo
and tin rumble of tanks in the streets made us aware that something
grave was again afoot. In fact it was the long expected revo ution,
e ‘Coup d'Etat" effected by a small group of some ten energetic yomg
officers who had drmln General Hohaued Ieguib into the leadership of
the plan. A little band of reformers, fanatically in earnest. what
would.happennownobody1=.new. .... -. .. . . . . . .. .

................ .. Mythoughs ¢0backt01‘s36. Ihadnut
long ret\.n'ned to Rypt when hing Iouad was taken ill and lied. I had
newer met His Majesty him Pound though I had often, in the old days,
been a guest of hie hospitable brother , Prince Mahmoud. That krince
then lived st Zeefaran Palace at Abyssia which was still a private,
mission and not as now a Government ’I¢uest house" for distinguished
visitors - II-loh for instance as King Ihn Saoud when he came to Egypt,
who received he in personal audience there -. though I did not know
King Found I could not help lilac others, beim moved in thought on the
return to 387% of the youm Prince Isrouk, not yet 16 years of age to
eeeuee the complicated duties end powers of an Egyptian King. this
ld had been studying in filed, and had been destined for military
treinixlatfloolwichs Bewnnchkinderoffateifhehadbeenallcwed
to have had that traininl in discipline, human relationships, and mili-
tar: mderetandinl; and some real freedm from the illj udied seclusion
of his eerly family life with its occasional initiation into precocious

by complacent retainers, before he took on his heavy
reepcme l ties. His position as @pt's monarch included much ger-
sonal power with all the perils which that connotes.

I remember my first link with Iarulik, when his interest in social
welfare, caused him to invite me to discuss with him M former work in
hglend for unmployed nen. I next remember Farouk vividly in thenag days of his difficulties with mm Killearn (Sir Miles Lamp-son as
he s still wee). Farook had at that tine a pleasant youthful frank
nese, ad elreew observant sense of hmmour, and with his boyish cour-
age was blended e very human nervousness in his a;titude towards Lam..-
ecm, like sole misunderstood prefect at a school, towards an --11IYIflp&th--
etie headeaster.
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I remember then his allost pathetic anxiety Just before his first
war meeting with our great leader Churchill; his desire to give
e simre welcome to this great men of whom he obviously stood in
ewe yet before whom he hoped to uphold his own appropriate dignity
esiimoflgypt andatthesametime themostbeluved figure in
his courrtry. His liaiesty kept sari!‘ to me II must mane him pyg-
E; _kqa,mke this meetillg a success‘. Apparently this meet-

wes act satisfactory. Again I remember Farouk informally
hem; with his family in Montana Palace gardens; then in dignified
formality at e Palace Banquet; at the opening of Parliament; as
host to King Ibn Saoud at Army Manoeuvres; in each setting he show-
ed eppropriate and nteble traits of personality! but the clash
of temperaments in Egypt itself 1'ema.ined, - the handsome inexperi-
flied iupetuousw Kit; and the dour dominant semer diplomat,
biheekly nnsympe is to the sensibilities and foibles of youth
whether royal or not.
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\m It was sad to see this one sided contest and the inarticulate
.1. ing of a young man for companionship and the encouragement of a
little prtise, constantly frustrated by the cold formalities of
pol tians and the chill disapproval of sanctimonious people.
lor as this all, for others more subtle and far seeing were not
slow o make use of this situation, a.nd sycophants soon gathered ..
aro the perplexed youth to steer the dislike of a boy for his
schoolmaster into the resentment of the King of Egypt for the Bri-
tish Government. Hot less the Italians and Germans soon found
means of drawing the King's attention to a more congenial atmos-
Luhere "of praise and gaiety. Then our Embassy suddenly observed
the dangers ahead and tried with the slightly self-conscious help
of a few of the more "dashing" of the British mbassy Ladies tlso
to draw the royal interest. His Majesty not without a sense of
humour, by that time slightly cynical, for a while responded to
these manoeuvres. However our Embassy Ladies could not really
compete in their quite evident “so far and no further“ attitude
with the unlimited a_lurements to which His Majesty was given such
ready access in other quarters. It is curious that our Embassy,
presumably with many of its members possessing instinctively Bri-
tish feelings,did not realise that a far more effective gesture at
this critical momnt of a young man‘ s development would have been
to provide a self assured yet good natured host at our mbassy and
a dignified yet mothsrly hostess, who would have had much more
liklihood or gaining this young King's confidence amidst all his
perplexities .

The opportunity however was lost. The Kim became deeply
hurt. He was hurt because no decoration or honorary appointment
was conferred upon him by the British; and because he was not in-
vited to visit or entertain our wounded men, am because it came
to his knowledge that British people were being *"warned'" against
him. He was hurt not to be invited officially to London "because
I am considered too disrepitabld", although the Shah of Iran, cer-
tainly by no means of saintly life, by diplomatic recomendation
became a personal guest at Buckingham Palace. All this His Ma-
jesty told me, and I endeavoured to make this understood in Em-
bassy quarters. Years later, at last His MaJesty was appointed
an Honorary British General. I was then livirg in Cairo remote
and retired; but His Majesty did not forget; the same day he
sent a senior member of his Palace staff accompanied in full state
by an A.D.C. to tell me that the King would l ike me to realise
that he appreciated and had not forgotten my sympathy and inter-
vention in the old days and would like me to share his sense of
appreciation at the British honour now conferred upon him. For
such things as this I am grateful to Farouk and for his invariable
consideration towards my Mother, during the years she was in Egypt



mm

It is e pity that past experience did not bring in-
struction to those concerned, for so matw of the eeme mis-
takes have been mde in relationship to mm; Parouk, as
werenlreedybeingmadebefore the earlydeath otyoung
King Ghesi of Iraq. Both these you“ men had discussed

their own point of view in this with me with unusual
frankness. Beither of them seemed to feel that he was
ever treated by us as an ordinary sensitive hlman being,

but Just as pert of a political plan. Human nature
does not respcni to such treatmfi as eems to have been

regretably proved in both these eases.
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Much more recently, although on account of political obstacles it
had been a considerable porn? since I had seen His Majesty in
person, yet when in November 951 m. sister and her husband, on
their way back to Australia by air, were to alight in transit at
Farouk Airport this somehow came to the King's knowledge. A
lphone me--sage reached me from Abdin Palace to say that the King
had deputed an F-8YPtian officer to accompany me to welcome 1w re-
latives and to assure their comfort and welfare. I was touchedto realise that although 11; was so long since I had seen the King
yet he still could find inclination thus to extend to me his con-
sideration. A letter from Claude Hassey referring to this inci-
dent I now include : -

' Australian Legation,
Cairo.

21st November, 1951.

‘lily dear H.J.,
Thank you very much for your letter dated 21st

November which contained exceedingly interesting and valuable
information and I appreciate your kindness in passing this on,
which I wili in turn be passing to Australia.

Boon after you telephoned me the other day, I saw
Mr.Barnett and he told me that you were Just about to leave for
Farouk Airport to see your sister and Donald. As a matter of
fact I intended to go out with you to the Airport because I was
disappointed to find that we would not have the honour of enter-
taining them during their stay in Cairo.

It was awfully nice of H.)!. to make that gesture.
No doubt it was in your honour, but I hope at the same time it
was in Australia's honour.

I am hoping to see you soon. Again, many thanks.

/I Yours very sincerely,
I Claude Massey.

Again on the grim occasion of Saturday 26th January it was
Faroulde A.D.C.. Col. Hussein Kafafi who was deputed to search for
me to assure my safety and to appoint armed police orderlies to
protect my premises; who have in fact been in this appointment
ever since and seem now to be quite personal retainers of mine.



lam.

Bone littla time boron I loft jpt for Aultralin
Fa:-oak gave mo as a parting gift a geld wristlot watch
andband. Onthobaikvaahisnonogranlnarabiiwith
abampalamlsaammlun.

>

On his 21st birthday thn 10$ King had 11'!“ Ill
ago1At10p1na1n'm01flb0dlwallaamn1lad"7" andagold
crown. Thin was presented to an on a vary pleasant
occasion whon I was t:l:I.1.t& tin K13 internally at

KmflblhPa1au.. Uh0nI101't@1J$ toga to Australia
M put!“ gift to HA1. was a ailnr tilt desk lighter
suitably inscribed, which In accepted 101.7 aniably,
though such gift: "from mhodioafl aro altuaJ.J.7 not in
accoranoo with strict Cuwta preteen-
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--—---— ——---~---- Clouds are now gathering over this great era
of the past. The dark curtains of time are about to fall upon this
scene amidst life‘: varied drama; still my thoughs are with its
lonely central figure; no longer a bright eyed lithe youth as I had
first known him but a young man aged beyond his years, heavy with
the p0!IIl8I’O‘l-I-I indolence which has overcome this young potentate too
cynical to care, too bewildered to resist too disillusioned to
trust either his family, his friends or his early aims; a tragic
relic of a sensitive unprotectfi spirit, launched without guidance
suddenly into a grandiosity of oriental Kingship, with its subtle
flattery its insincere glamour and its outcome of complete lonliness.

There comes to me a vivid memory of my last personal talk with
Farouk. I had recently returned from Australia and had received
a formal command to attend an audience at Kouba Palace. as soon
as I was alone with King Farouk he greeted me with a kind of res-
pectful affection which was very touching. Usually at former
meetings I had either been in completely informal dress or in Ser-
vice uniform. This time however it happened that I was wearing
the correct outfit which etiquette requires. Farouk came forward
and grasped me warmly by both hands; "how nice to see you again"
he said, and then laughingly he added "you know James every time
I see you you seem to look smarter and youngerw. First of all
H,M., told me of his sympathy concerning my Mother's recent death-
and than we discussed Australia, He was especially pleased that
I had messages for him from Richard Casey. Casey and I had often
discussed the possibility of cl e--ser official relationship between
Egypt and Australia, and in this Farouh was greatly interested.
In fact I believe this talk was amongst the early incidents which
led to the opening of the diplomatic representation between the two
countries which was established not long after. In watching the
King as he chatted in that animated manner of his, with the friendly
smile and sense of humour at times now whimsically sarcastic, I
could still glimpse that same boyish spirit of early years. May
that spirit of his still stand him in good stead in the grim days
now come upon him, and may a simpler more normal and therefore per-
haps happier life lie before him.

It is true that even with all charity small sympathy is due to
Farouk during his last few years as King ; still if our mmbassy
could but have put aside its rigidity, and have made a more humane
approach to this young man during the unique opportunity with which
his formative years 1.~1‘0Vid0d us what great rewards might have been
ours. If they had been more tolerant of this inexperienced yet
promising young King and less tolerant of the extremely over experi-
enced financially unscrupulous, and in several cases personally
odious leaders of the Hafdist party and had gained a reputation for -
the building up of a sound monarchy rather than the stigma of over
familiarity wi h a corrupt and selfish political party, the result
might indeed have been happier for all of us;
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I _ the eventual grave hazards of this revolution whose
olltt V for U111 or goo no Q can possfily OS't1mA‘tI in present

, than sufficiently HI!-St="a.blB World condition...
__.i -I '

F Ryptian sovereign, wise, and attractive, friendly to Bri-
teini g_ _ epeiderete of his peoples welfare, might have prevented
an - W of disastrous discord. the answer given to me by cer-

dlplmatis people that "we are diplomats, not vet nurses‘ is
s. e Yd! constructive glimpse of the obvious. this attitude of

P  which tfis to extend even towards British non diplomats,
d p ,Ibt place diplomacy on aw pedestal of merit, except }.u881b1Y

g eyes of diplomats, and does far wider harm than seems yet to
be _ ieed. Simple relationships should be their 8.11.1; ordinary

vrom should be their guide more often than those diplo-
passwords "Policy" and "kpedim".

On the 26th July, l..:52 "His Majesty Farouk lst, him of Rypt
and the Bills!‘ was faced by a military demand for his abdication and
imediete departure from his country. Heetirg this demand with an
ettitafle not lacking in courage and making clear his emphatic pro-
test, the King was eventually persuaded to accept this demnd rather
tun initiate a hopeless attempt at military action and the useless
loses of %ptis.n lives. Kim Parouk abdicated in favour of his son,
Prince Aimed rouad as yet scarcely seven months old. the ex-King
..ith hie faaily boarded the royal yacht "mhroussal (originally a
1ft of ilefifi Queen Victoria to the 1'1.-tian Royal house) whieh

g.ieep1,-esred in the fading light of an llexandrian evening heading for c
en nmnned destination.

It was not possible for me even to bid farewell to this young
nan with when my ways have for so many years, and often so strangely,
been linked. know definitely that in the latter period of this
crisis as well as earlier K113 Farouk personally sought the adviceand istunmuea of the mime mbassy. ms was refused. He
then requested the ‘intervention of Hr. Caffery, the American Ambass-
ador, to the help of British forces to assit law and order
inflairot ‘Ibis requestwasalso unsuccessful. ......... .
llhentllflcyalfanilyembarkedtogo intoexileno personal friend,
not even the faithful Husny Pasha Farouifls Private Secretary was
allowed to see them off, nor were the Royal family at Has-el-Tin
Palace allowed to visit the nearby Morrtsse Palace to pack personal
necessities which they had left there. General Iegtib and his advi-
sore did however acquiesce in the Ameriean Ambassador's wish to be
present, end by the 1atter'e special mediation the Egyptian COIIu:£.l1d.8l'
accorded correct to the departing Royal family. The hing and
hie family as the American Ambassador states, showed dignity and res-
traint in these tragic mcnents, but at the last as mm Farouk glanced
around he said to Caffery "ttmnk you for beim here; yours is the only
Lrliendly feel". . . . . . . . .. . . Ho British representative was pres-
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Here in Eaqat new the old triems or monarchy it seems are no
lore. W that amazing oeportmim to which humanity is so prone the
flattered God or yesterday is a broken and betouled idol oi’ today;
but to those tmowiq their dirt at that shattered figure, dirt al-
Plzflf alsotclhizzaln Those who br_:?ahttg'boutmthie drastig chame are
no in‘-‘I38 mme I Y. (10110 O1 as 3
solemn duty; they look with sorrow to those asoecte gthe east which
are sorrowful and to the future which they hose to build more human
and more real, tiny look with courage and sincerity and hope. May
their courage and honesty stand then in good stead, for indeed they
need all courage and rightness of purpose if any true soundness of
objective is to be achieved. Hay providence bless then, and all
of us throughout this frightened World of ours where the final clash
or right and night seem imminent.

At a moment of great danger here in Egypt two Ry,-tians in sar-
ticular came without hesitation to 117 help. One was Ahmed Talaat,
and he was a 8&1"1.=II1‘|i81' lad, one of those young pQ0y1Q I had tried to
befriend at an onhanage in past years; and the other was Faroul;
Found to when it had also cone sq way to offer f1'10II1Sh1p in past
years; and he was K113 or Egypt. Both these young E11.-‘B13118 had
known the meaning of lonlinese, and both proved the grace or friend-
ship in their generous reaction, at a time or grave tastim, and so
this nmory is another whose Ofllplllifllllhip I shall tare with sure
hap_i1I-less into the future.

Turnizg for a ncient to oneis personal way of life in Cairo, I
quote from a passage out of another writing or mine; "'1 returned to
Egypt by reason of friendships and interests, and because of necessi-
ties for a warn climate, which my health now exacts, and for the love
of sunshine in which W heart delights. I had hoped to establish
a final kindly pied a terre upon which to base my fixture plans; from
which I could still wander forth at times, when funds permitted, to
visit my dear klani in her more clement seasons, for mglish winters
are no lower helpful. to M swhat battered constitution much as I
used to appreciate an old-fashioned wintertime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lately however, the trouble makers cf the Uorld are sowing so much dis-
cord in this fair land of %pt, that it seems that perhaps before long
I may have to wander on again". A wandereris spirit is however always
stirred by the thought or travel, and regrets must be left behind.
that is now my rersonal state or mind. So much here has gone, so much
both materially and spiritually has been destroyed by the violence of
senseless misunderstanding, and deliberate malice. Friends and rami-
lier rays and places are no more. One Ins remained on so far mainly
in the hope of doim whatever little is individually ,.ossible towa-'ds
reconstruction, and that possible little has now ,..erha;,-s been achieved,
and so one should nbve on, ta» ing with one at least some grace out of
recent ugliness.
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Isis:

It is perhaps an interestirl point that so tar I have

been treated with every courtesy by the new Regine. General

llohamed Ieguib has retained for me the privilege of armed

Police Orderlies to guard cw premises, ami the Hoslen Brother-

hood has also sent an envoy to call upon me with an invitation

to meet their Supreme Guide - Haitre Hudhaibi in the near fu-

ture. Hy talk with this envoy was interesting and cons ruc-

tive.
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g certainly have cause for deep feelings on the subject. this deci-sion personal but qiieel of wider direct effects is directly due to
the failure of our plcmecy to create er maintain reasonable rele-
tiomhips betveenilenl andgpt. Om does not expect the im-
possible to be aehieved- and some evident facts cause an uneasy
sense that the failure has been unnecessary. For instance, how is
it that the Hard, now notorious everywhere for its criminality and led
by a man fanatical and bigotted, even if reputedly of personal honesty

an consider as honesty a quality which incllfles complete blind-
the blatent dishonesty of his colleagues, has for so may years
ported openly or tacitly by the British Embassy, in its des-

ive progress. W own unpardonable offense in the eyes of our
then Ambassador was w‘, perhaps somewhat ingenuous fram.nes_s, about the
Uefd and In slmestion for an alternative point of view includim en-
couragement of Kim Farouk the Uafdis chief antagonist.

Our policy for educatiifl and preparing offlprotectorate" peoples to
eventual self-rule shows nobility of principle. In carrying it out, in
reslisim the nonmt when the Iprotected" races begin to expect equa-
lity in social relatiomhipe; in maintaining a certain inspiring lea-
dership in the early stmes of bestowim independence; in checking
fislly the early preeociousness of youm nations; in showing sympathy
for their Igrowiw pains"; in these things we have however certainly
been lackiq both in logic and lmnanity.

§§§§ES’

is for World diplcnacy one has but to consider the world position
today to realise the international understandim is not its outstand-
ing achievement.

From a here personal '- le again my chance incursion into diplo-
matic settims has left me th the sad realisation that except for a
number of friendships of an entirely personal sort another idol has
proved to have feet of clay. Even in its outward trimmings their has
sesmd a lack of that innate courtesy which is, in service circles ani-
how, taken as a matter of course between Vgentlefolki. The treatnen
of w Mother and wself, she a Lady of 60--years and I an invalided
service aviator lg the diplomat in chgg: at a time when it was imag-
ined (incorrectly that we could not nd ourselves was a particu-
larly deplorable exhibition on his part; and the unsuccessful attempt
by the onb remainim diplomat of that former regime to prevent cour-
tzgiestto me from a subsequent Aflassador was also a less than reputable-
a amp .
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(Cents)

The fonowim is an extract from a note of mine to show my retort:-
"Turf Club,
Cairo,
15th April, 1949.

Dear Bavensdale,
I am grateful for your reply dated lath April, 19-I9

to my letters and for the trouble you have taken in trying to clarity
this matter. I am naturally gratified to receive your assurance that
ny name was brought up only incidentaLly and that according to J.
nothim derogatory was implied. I must however tam the stromest
exception to this episode if in fact my name has been subJected to
offensive comment concerning an introduction I had by arrangement made
to Hr. Chapman Andrews our Minister at the British hbassy.

I have no wish to stress this matter if it is an em-
barresaent to the mbaesy but at the same time in View of the dis-
parity of accounts, I feel that I must not, without reservation, ex-
cept emr statement which is incomplete and inexact. I request there-
fore that this aspect of the matter may be recorded.

With kind regards, I am,
Sincerely yours,

H.H.J.'"
In contemplating today in 1l87Pt the plans for an official purge

by General Mohamed Heguib in Goverment quarters one wonders whether
in fact World diplomacy incluiim our own mist not undergo a similar
purge if civilised World relationship is truly our objective.

Last thought of all before I close this epilogue is onl-which I
record entirely fir W own comfort of mind in years to come. It is
this, although political hatreds have lately made impossible for me
the continuation of any formal welfare work in Cairo yet young people
have maintained very companiable links with me. I have allowed my
flat to be the meetirg place where they could find a welcome, a meal
and such advice as‘ thy might require- in return they have given me
the privilege of their confidence. §'or this I am grateful and to
{ p@ it will be a further sturdy barrier to any lurking future

es.



 

and so end some random nmsims on past days their value from
any --ider aspects is quite indefinite, but at least they include the
encouragim memory of inspiration from kind friends in their under-
tekiq.

I owe web srstitmie to Georgette Green for advice and the stimu-
ht ef critien am to Alexandra Slith at a later stage
for k a preeietiol, am! to Herant Ha sibian, Cairo's well known
owlnr of photographic factories and cinema studios , for help and advice
in til selection alli reproduction of my pictures and particularly for
his fiemrous lnlp ingivig employment and hope to lads of mine from
the Orphemge sent oned in these notes, and to Mr. him, our
Consul-General for his eozmteeihznd help in accepting the custody of
these papers em dec@nts at Consulate-General at a time when
serious disorders awed iminent, and in the matter of its safeguard-
iminthefuture, Iamllostgrateful toioaniordandherhusband
for their coeoperetion, with mutml friends in the R.A.F., Canal Zone,
Last but far from least to "Billie" Rqnolds who combined with the con-
structive help of impartial advice upon the form of this writing has
h’ the generom gift of her talents :l.n shorthand and typing added the
invaluable assistance of real practical work.

‘Io all these I offi aw thanls for the grateful and refreshing
emery of their kini co-operation.


